


Outcome 4: Double student participation in research and innovation through High Impact
Practices.

Community Engagement and Collaboration
Goal: Together through reciprocal, equitable, and transparent community partnerships, we
will increase opportunity, equity, inclusion, and well-being by strengthening the economic,
educational, environmental, and cultural systems of the region.

Outcome 1: Complete two forms of data collection and assessment. An internal version of
campus departments, programs, participants, and systems that engage with the community.
And an external data collection and assessment effort to review partnerships for “types” of
partners. Within one year of funding being allocated the assessments will be completed.
Assessments will inform the development of #3.

Outcome 2: Develop a university statement on ethical and reciprocal collaboration with
community and community partners. Completed by June 2023.

Outcome 3: A specific university-level hub should be established that functions as a
clearinghouse for all departments, programs, and efforts that engage with the community for
the public good, and meets the university goal to work together with our partners in
reciprocal, equitable, and transparent relationships. Hub planning, including infrastructure,
staffing, and budget are identified in 2023-24; the initial (“seed”) community board needs to
be in place by fall 2023; a physical location has been identified by June 2024 and occupied
by fall 2024.

Social Justice / Dismantle Structural and Institutionalized Racism
Goal: Dismantle systemic racism at CSUEB through hiring and admissions decisions,
anti-racist curriculum, supportive student services, and daily interactions that foster Black,
Latinx, American Indian, Asian, and  Pacific Islander students' sense of belonging and
connectedness to the university.

Outcome 1: Student demographics will reflect the demographics of the counties that feed
into CSUEB with particular attention paid to the recruitment, retention, and graduation of
Black students, which at the end of 5 years will be at least 11% of the admitted class and
10% of graduates.



https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oJH9uIVutp7ECn0afJpxFlxCyrLZn8Uk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aUuOsXbyBE8c_OvkkeMZNFhcR2JatX5s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C5itJ85ZDPVF-HWZWwxJoCep99IfJiyV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16OPtpDWaQHQvO2_F0w7IoPO_4lv3LI3-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EpYmDEqXURWFIgJT_Ot1OKOwt8foc4hb/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1csVRHeIqdCUjAfopsAZlD3PwMxlKo_pj7OdqV6D4C-g/edit?usp=sharing


https://www.racialequitytools.org/glossary
/diversity-inclusion/social-justice-anti-racism-resources.html

